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Going to
Celebrate

You will have
the time of
your lifewhen
you buy a
ROCKFORD
watch
True time for a lifetime

For Sale by

B. G. RICH

First Class Turnouts. Commercial driving a specialty

MODEL
STABLES

C. E. Twitchell Phone 77 South of
Proprietor Hotel Colville

Do You Know
the power that is cheapest for you to use is electricity?

Cheaper, cleaner and safer than gasoline or steam. If
you are using power or contemplating using any, call

on us and let us show you the many advantages of

electricity.

Stevens County Power &Light Co,

Livery and Feed Stable
PRICES RIGHT

Firat-Class Teams. Rigs and Saddle Hones to Let by

the Hour or Day

O. K. STABLE J. M. DUPUIS
Opposite Courthouse Proprietor

Best quality of butter paper

ever seen in Colville.
See the Examiner's samples

The Merchant's
Lunch

A good 25c meal served at all hours
We give quick service

Ivan Faugsteed, Prop.
South ofRickey Block

PAUL E. KENOYER
Contractor and Builder

Machine shops in connection
Shop one block north of lumber yard

The seventh annual reunion of the
pioneers which was held on Thursday,
June 30, in Colville at the skating rink,
under the auspices of the Stevens
County Pioneer Association, was pro-
nounced the most successful event, in
the point of actual enjoyment, in the
history of the organization. Itwas
planned to have the picnic and exer-
cises in the grove immediately south
of town, which had been prepared
for that purpose, but the long dry
\u25a0pell of the season took a vacation the
evening before, and the rain drove the
people under shelter and they went to
the rink, which has the largest floor
space in the city, and there enjoyed
themselves for a full half day.

Over 300 lineal feet of table was
spread with the best of good things to
eat, prepared especially under the su-
pervision of the members of the socie-
ty. The visitors pronounced it as fine
a spread as they had seen in many a

Fred C. Kieling, Retiring President

day, and this was ample recompense
for the hard work the ladies had evi-
dently expended in the efforts to fuHy
satisfy the hunger that seemed to be a
feature at the noon hour. Special

caterers were employed in order that
the hosts might enjoy themselves.

After dinner seats were provided for
200 on the north side of the hall, and in
front of these were the officers' station.
Fred C. Kieling, who has been presi-
dent of the association for more than
two years, briefly stating the occasion
of the gathering, called the »ssembly
to order, and Mrs. J. B. Thomas,
assisted by Mrs.Grace Lincoln Burnam,
Miss Vesta Moxon and Miss Mary Ide,
led the audience in the singing of "The
Star Spangled Banner," during the

rendition of which the people stood.
Mayor W. L. Sax delivered the ad-

dress of welcome to the pioneers and
to those who are rapidly taking their
places. In this address Mr. Sax spoke
of the peculiar office of the pioneers in
the upbuilding of every country from
the days ofearliest pilgrimages of the
oppressed people of foreign lands. The
pioneer, said Mr. Sax, is always first.
With his ax he clears the way for those
to follow; he precedes even his family
into the vastness of the new land and
there prepares the soil for the plow in
his endeavor to obtain subsistence; he
sets a wholesome example of industry,
frugality, virtue and honesty and for
these things he is to be rewarded by
reason of the fact that no firmer found-
ation can be laid for the establishment
of a government. He is not only acom-
mon citizen of toil but he is a general
Btrateger. He relies upon his own re-
sources and enjoys to the fullness the
liberties of years by his own efforts
whether in war against his surround-
ing foes or by leading the fight against
intrigueing enemies in finance. He
invites and welcomes new people to his
newly discovered lands who toofrequent-
lyungrateful of his services in prepar-
ing them to come to are moved by a
desire to crowd him out. This has been
so in other countries but not so much
so here. The original pioneers of this
country were the Hudson Bay traders
who first cast their lot under an English
charter in the Hudson Bay country.
Finally they extended their explorations
for trade and discovery westward,
joining withand absorbing the interests
of the Northwest trading company.
We find by delving into our history,
which we are sometimes too prone to
neglect, that our history now reaches
back nearly 100 years.

David Thompson, one of the eminent
English geographers of his time, on
June 23, 1811, discovered the great falls
in the Columbia river and named them
after the name applied by the Flathead
Indians, "Ilth-coy-epe," meaning ket-
tle, and from that day they have been
known to the English speaking people
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as Kettle falls, deriving their name
from the great kettles worn in the
rocks by the ruahin waters and revolv-
ingsands.

This famous man was educated in
what is known us the Blue school in
London, England, Bml by his training
was especially fitted for exploitation in
the new land of what was then a dark
continent. He first enraged in 1783
with the Hudson Bay and followed un-
der the protection of that chartered in-
stitution into the nwt remote regions
of North America, his exploitations ex-
tending from Lake Superior on the east

to the Pacific ocean on the west, and
from the Missouri and the Columbia
rivers on the south northward to Peace
river.

It is said that he made a pilgrimage
each year from Port Williams on Lake
Superior into the far west where he
established a convenient post or fort
and then retyped in the same year to

his starting fjpint, where he spent the
winter in pMparing his geographical
report tothe fengli -ii society. Itis said
that after two yefirt with the Hudson
Bay Company L« i flanged bis base of
rendezvous to the Northwest Fir Com-
pany, continuing with them until 1813.

Jacob Stitzel

In 1807 he established Fort Winder-
mere on the Kootenai river. In 1808
he established a house at the junction
of Deep creek and Kootenai river in
British Columbia and placed it in
charge of Lieutenant Finnan McDon-
nald. In 1809 he established a fort
about the town of Hope, near the Pend
Oreille lake in Idaho. In 1810 he re-
turned to the Rocky mountains from
the east, at the head of Athabaska
river, where he was stopped by the
Indians who refused to permit him to
cross the mountains westward, fearing
that he would place in the hands of
their enemies the Flathead Indians'
fire arms. He persisted, however, and
waiting until the winter time, worked
his way through the pass at Kootenai.
In the spring time he pushed his way
still further southweatward to Sene-
queteen, traveling over much of the
same country which he had explored on
former trips. He followed the Pend
Oreilleriver northward as far as Meta-
line, encountering swift waters. He
retraced hii way to Senequeteen, going

west from there until he encountered
the river at its junction with ths Little
Spokane river. Thence he followed the
Spokane river to its confluence with the
Columbia river; thence up the Columbia
river to Kettle Falls, where he arrived
on June 23, 1811, as already stated.
Here with his small party he remained
awaiting the arrival of a similar party
who were supposed to be coming down
the Columbia river through the Arrow

lakes. He remained at Kettle Falls
until July 3, 10 days. He then took up
his journey to the month of the Colum-
bia, where he arrived at Astoria on the
16th day of July, 1811.

When he finally returned to Fort
Williams about 1813 he prepared his
final exhaustive report of all his ex-
ploits, covering nearly 2000 closely
written pages of manuscript, which
have since been deposited among the
archives of the London Geographical
Society.

These references are accurate enough
to warrant the people of today in ap-
propriately celebrating the great event
as the real starting point of civilization
in the great Inland Empire

Mr. Sax concluded his remarks with
the announcement that the citizens of
Kettle Falls had sent a delegation rep-
resenting both the chamber of com-
merce and the city government to in-
vite the Stevens County Pioneer Asso-

J. A. Rochford

ciation to join with them in the cele-
bration of the 100th anniversary of the
discovery of Kettle Falls by David
Thompson, at their city in June, 1911.

Col. J. M. Fish of Kettle Falls, rep-
resenting the delegation, which was
composed of Mayor H. L. Childs, N. B.
Wheeler, J. M. Fish and George H.
Bevan, made the official invitation in a
short speech, which was responded to
by John B. Slater on the part of the
association, in which the citizens of
Kettle Falls were assured that the
association would give its very best en-
deavors to assist in promotion of the
enterprise and would ask all similar
organizations in the state of Washing-
ton to cooperate in this movement.

Attorney J. A. Rochford of Colville
delivered the principal address of the
day, which, although short, was inter-
esting from the fact that he has fol-
lowed the frontier all his life, and the
comparisons made by him in illustrat-
ing his points were ho common to pio-
neer methods that the audience quickly
grasped his meaning and followed him
closely under the spell of the spirit of
their experiences.

Having concluded the formalities of
addresses and responses, the program,
which was an informal one, reverted to
the style of an experience meeting, and
each of the old time citizens was called
upon for a story.

Jacob Stitzel told how he made peace
with the Indians by inviting the chief
and a number of hii dignitaries with
their friends to the number of about 30
natives to a feast which was prepared
in the form of a crude pudding, relished
with a bottle of brandy, which seemed
to put all of the participants in a good
humor. Mr. Stitzel said that with all
his experiences with the Indians, now
for more than 50 years, that he had
found that the way to conquer them
was by peaceful methods and by know-
ing what to use as one of the ingredi-
ents.

Attorney W. H. Jackson made a
happy speech by telling how near he
came to being a pioneer. He said he
lacked three years of getting into the
class known as pioneers, but he didn't
think of it in time. He said the real
history of the country was the folk
lore as expressed by the old-timers
themselves at these meetings, and that
the telling of their experiences was
of far greater interest than the formal
addresses prepared and reeled off by
the most interesting orators.

Ben Bergunder of Colfax, who was •resident of Stevens county from 1860 to
1878, was. present and expressed him-
self as delighted to be present, but he
felt some pathos in the fact that while
he stood before the audience he could
see less than half a dozen faces famil-

Sewing
Machine and
Phonograph
Store

We are now ready
to do business. A
new line of sewing
machines and Edi-
son and Victor rec-
ords and phono-
graphs. New ma-
chines for rent by
week or month; old
machines bought.
Will trade machines
for any kind of live
stock. Repairs and
repair work given
our special attention

Colville
Sewing Machine &

Phonograph Co.

R.W.Griffith,Proprietor

Empire Market
We guarantee quality and fullweight
—no short weight to make up for
cheap inducements. Remember you
get what you order. Rickard never

substitutes.

F. T. Rickard Proprietor

Electric Lights Matin Sample Room
Steam Heat Free But

Hotel Colville
The Largest and Best Equipped Hotel in

Stevens County

WILL DINGLE, Proprietor
First-clan dining room in connection, under

supervision of Mrs. Dingle

Frank Ko&ka a^ a*Merchant Tailor ReSinn*
Neatly

Colville DoneWashington uone

Dr. E. W. Nye
Veterinarian

Office at Colville Drug Co. Residence Hotel Colville

Graduate Veterinary Department
Washington State College

Columbia Stables
JOHN W.WALSH, Prop.

Fine Teams and Turnouts Hones Boarded

Your Patronage Is Solicited
at the pantatorium, cleaning, pressing, repairing, and
dyeing, both men's and ladies' suits. Cleaning, block-
ing, and ret rimming men's old hats. We make every-
thing look new. Work quickly done, prices reasonable.
Look for the sign over the door. North Main street.

COLVILLE PANTATORIUM
Miss Moore. Proprietor
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